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Nor uglier follow the night-hag, when, called

In secret, riding through the air she comes,
Lured with the smell of infant blood, to dance
With Lapland witches, while the labouring moon
Eclipses at their charms.
—John Milton, Paradise Lost (1667)

In May 1627 a charge of wit chcra was brought against a man named
Quiwe Baarsen living in t he Norwegian part of Lapland. The judicial case
was conduct ed over t wo days in a small fishing communit y called Hasvåg
on t he coast of t he west ern part of Finnmark. Baarsen belonged t o t he
indigenous people of nort hern Europe, t he Sami (formerly known as Laps
or Laplanders). The case t urned out t o be t he first descript ion of t he use
of a Sami drum (runebomme) in Scandinavian legal sources. During t he
court session Baarsen described and explained t he purpose of his drum
playing, which he had been pract icing for years.
When t hey want t o cast runic spells, t hey use a Sami drum. The
drum is made of pine root and covered wit h reindeer hide or
buckskin. They use a piece of wood, as a handle under t he drum,
and claws from every kind of animal nat ive t o t his count y are hung
around t he drum. Nine lines are paint ed on t he drum wit h alder
bark; t his bark is also used t o paint domest ic pillows in t he hut s of
t he Sami. The first line on t he drum represent s t heir god, t he
second t he sun, and t he t hird t he moon; t hese, in t urn, symbolise
t he animals which can bring t hem luck or inflict harm on t heir
enemies. And when t wo sorcerers (gandmen) want t o t est whose
cra is t he st rongest , t hey paint t wo ant ler-but t ing reindeer on
t he drum. Whichever one t urns out t o be [End Page 227] t he
st rongest will indicat e which mast er is st rongest and most
cunning. And when t hey want t o ask t heir apost le about
somet hing, t hey will t ake some small pieces of copper and hang
t hem on t he wings of a bird made of copper, which t hey t hen
place on t he drum. St riking t he drum wit h a horn hammer, lined
wit h beaver skin, t he bird leaps around on t he drum and finally
st ops on one of t he lines. Then t he mast er knows immediat ely

what t he apost le has answered. To prot ect t he mast er, or
whoever else may be in t he hut , from accident , t hey beat t he
drum wit h t he hammer. He whose bird falls from t he drum will not
live long.1
Baarsen was also asked by t he baili if he had st udied t his cra for
some t ime. Such t hings were int roduced t o him when he was a mere boy,
he replied. He was also asked how o en he himself had been involved in
beat ing such a drum. He answered t hat once many sorcerers came
t oget her t o drum, t o see whose cra was st rongest . The Sami was also
int errogat ed about who had t aught him t o raise t he wind and make wind
knot s.
In t he verdict , t he local court made it clear t hat Quiwe Baarsen had
made a free confession about t he use of diabolic spells and t hat he had
used wit chcra t o drown five people by weat her magic. The court
sent enced him t o deat h and t o be burned at t he st ake.
Sixt y-five years lat er, in 1692, a similar case of wit chcra was
conduct ed against an old Sami called Anders Poulsen. The t rial was held
in Vadsø, a small fishing communit y near t he Russian and Swedish borders
in t he very nort heast ern part of Norway. This part icular case t urned out
t o be t he most import ant source of informat ion on t he magic drums of
t he Sami, and hist orians have singled out t he case as t he best source of
informat ion on Sami shamanism in nort hern Scandinavia. The Sami’s
confiscat ed magic drum has been preserved, and it is one of t he few
drums cont aining symbols and figures t hat act ually have been described
by t he drum’s owner.

Demonstrating Drum-playing in Court
The court , t he local aut horit ies, and t he local council must have followed
wit h great int erest and curiosit y how Anders Poulsen picked up his
confiscat ed drum from t he court room t able, and how he began t o give
his...
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